
REVEAL WOMAN SINGLE LADIES’ RETREAT 2023 

Terms and Conditions for Instalment Payment Plan, Cancellations and Refund Policy 

 

1. If, for any reason, the applicant is unable to continue making payments for their remaining 

instalments, the applicant is required to communicate in writing, via email to 

finance@revealwoman.com that they would like to request a refund. The applicant may 

choose to donate their ticket or cancel their registration, or any part thereof, and apply for a 

refund. Any refund and/ or cancellation will be subject to cancellation charges as per Reveal 

Woman’s cancellation and refund policy.  

 

2. If the applicant cannot attend Single Ladies Retreat, but fails to timely communicate and 

apply for a refund in writing within the stipulated dates, OR due to unforeseen circumstance 

is made aware, on the day of the event, that they are unable to attend, or can only attend 

part of the event (not all days or all hours of a day), the applicant will not be able to apply 

for a refund. 

 

3. Instalment amounts are required to reflect  by the due dates along with proof of payment of 

any/ every transaction. Using the correct references for your payment in order to avoid 

confusion for both parties. 

 

4. If instalments fail to reflect within three (3) days of the due dates, as agreed by upon 

submission of the instalment agreement - Reveal Woman reserves the right to deny any 

refund requests by the applicant for the event, and thus, making any amount paid by the 

applicant for the event, non-refundable.   

Please note that, if you choose to cancel your payment or any part thereof,  cancellation charges will 

apply as indicated below: 

CAPE TOWN 

Cancellation charges for instalments 

Cancellation with one instalment paid (R320) 35 % of paid instalment (R208 refundable) 

Cancellation with two instalments paid (R640) 50% of paid instalment (R320 refundable) 

Cancellation with three instalments paid (R960) 50% of paid instalment (R480 refundable) 

 

Cancellation charges for once-off payment (R960) / Early Bird R860 

Cancellation 3 months before  50% of payment (R480 refundable)/ R430 
refundable (early bird) 

Cancelation 2 months before  50% of payment (R480 refundable)/ R430 
refundable (early bird) 

Cancellation 1 month before Non-refundable  

 

mailto:finance@revealwoman.com


JOHANNESBURG 

Cancellation charges for instalments 

Cancellation with one instalment paid (R500) 35 % of paid instalment (R325 refundable) 

Cancellation with two instalments paid (R1000) 50% of paid instalment (R500 refundable) 

Cancellation with three instalments paid 
(R1500) 

50% of paid instalment (R750 refundable) 

 

Cancellation charges for once-off payment (R1500) and Early Bird (R1400) 

Cancellation 3 months before  50% of payment (R750 refundable)/ R700 
refundable (early bird) 

Cancelation 2 months before  50% of payment (R750 refundable)/ R700 
refundable (early bird) 

Cancellation 1 month before Non-refundable  

 

 

 

 

 


